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Remy Nolen 

Mrs. Wealer 

Beach Elementary School 

 

If I were mayor, I would share my slogan with everyone. My slogan would be, “Come play on the 
bay!” I would use this slogan because my community is on the Chesapeake Bay. In our community we 
have fisherman, a nice beach, a waterpark, boat docks with sailboats, fishing boats, and jet skis.    

The community of Chesapeake Beach celebrates holidays in a unique way. The community 
celebrates the Fourth of July by placing flags along the light poles and launching fireworks from a barge 
in the middle of the bay for the entire town to watch from the boardwalk. For Veterans Day, the 
community lines all the light pole with the flags of the different branches of the military in honor of the 
men and women who have served the United States. During Christmas the community decorates the 
town hall with a crab pot tree. The town is decorated with lights and animated decorations on the drive 
leading into town.  

 To promote the community of Chesapeake Beach, I would offer different activities to draw 
people from different towns to visit. During the summer I would host a free weekly drive-in movie night 
at the new parking garage in town and offer concessions. Throughout the year I would offer monthly 
family nights alternating between games, crafts, mural painting, and movies at the community center. 
To support local artists and small businesses I would host a Christmas Craft Fair at the community center 
in early December so people can buy Christmas presents.  I would advertise all the events on billboards, 
radio commercials and TV ads. 

My community is unique, I want everyone to experience it. 
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Name: Lauren Kingsbury  
Teacher: Mrs. Wealer  

School: Beach Elementary 
 

If I were Mayor…                    

 

 If I were Mayor, I would introduce a new slogan. 
Coming to Chesapeake Beach is no big reach. The things that 
make this town unique are the people, the bay and the 
history. 

 

The special traits, facts and culture I would promote are the 
friendly neighborhood’s, blue crabs or light the town. There is 
so many traits and facts I could not even list them all. 
Chesapeake Beach I just so amazing the list would be 
endless. 

 

The ways I would draw visitors would be to create a website 
telling how fabulous Chesapeake beach is. Another way I 
could draw visitors would be to have a commercial telling all 
the fun things you can do in Chesapeake Beach. The last thing 
I would do would be putting up flyers telling people to come 
on down! 

 

 

  That is what I would do if I was mayor. 

 

                             Sincerely, Lauren 

 


